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FOREW 0
The Campos Altos Irl5" Gllrden has developed

trom the sale ot the natural Increase ot what we
believe to be the finest private collection ot
bearded irises In the west. It will also have
charge ot the introduction of the seedlings of Mr.
William Mohr of Mt. Eden, California. It Is pro
posed to list .only standard varieties of estab
lished worth ~nd outstanding novelties, and to
grow In quantity tho!<e varieties which thrive 80

well In California-Alcazar. Caterina. Lady Fos
ter. Madame Durrand. Kal'hmlr White. and Avalon
are good ~xample!<-butwhich are not always suc
ce!<sful In colder climates.

Our new garden Is just over the top of the
Berkeley hills. facing east Into Wildcat Canyon. It
Is an easy fifteen minutes automobile drive on
paved roads from the centre of Berkeley. going out
Euclid Avenue to about half a mile beyond the
end of the car line and turning east on Creston
Road just after Euclid Avenue bends back on it
self. From the end of the Euclid Avenue Crag
mont car Une It Is a fifteen minutes walk, with
onl)' one hilI. Our fiowerlng season Is late. from
the end of April throughout May. Visitors wlll be
very welcome any day but Sunday.

Orders taken during the fiowerlng season are
filled In .June. Others can generally be sent out
within a day or two of the\r receipt. For time of
planting see notes on culture on last page.

The prices quoted Include delivery. Six of any
one variety wlll be supplied at the price of five.
Special rates can be furnished on large quantities
of standard varieties. and discounts on these are
given to the trade, but novelties and scarce varie
ties are net to all. Remittance should accompany
all mall orders. Make money orders (or, In
California. checks) payable to R. F. Mitchell.
Address: Campos Altos Iris Garden, Creston
Road. Berkeley, California. Telephone Berk eY'
3358-W.
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Iris enthusiasts wl1l doubtless have noted the
very favorable comments on the seedlings of Mr.
"Wl1llam Mohr In The Garden Magaane, Tne
Flower Grower, and other publications. Those
members of thj! American Iris Society who had
the privilege of visiting his garden tills season
are stili thrilled with the variety and size of his
productions. We are trying out many of them.
and from time to time the best and most dis
tinct wl1l be Introduced by us. " Some wl1l be re
markable for the Rlze of the fiowers and the
height and branched character of the stems,
others wl11 be smaller but wl1l have distinctive
coloring. Some wlIl be just as hardy and as
easy to grow In cold climates as any bearded
Iris, but others. because of the Mesopotamlca or
other Asiatic parentage to which they owe their
size, may, like some of the Foster, Denis, or Hort
seedlings, prove dlfflcuft where Caterina or Kash
mir ''1'hlte wlIl not grow. It Is not so much the
COld, but poor' drainage combined with It which
causes winter loss.

In California all have proved fine growers, the
Mesopotamlca' seedlings of greater vigor than
anything else In our garden. Several, Including
Balboa and Mariposa, have been thoroughly tried
"l.ut In a Massachusetts garden and have proved
Satisfactory growers even In that cold climate,

As It Is, Mr. Mohr's wish that his seedlings be
put within the reach of all Iris lo\,ers. the prices
at which they wlIl be Introduced wl11 be quite
moderate. 'Ve hope this polley will not" cause
th to be underestimated. We now offer:

Seedlings Rais • Mr. William Mohr

Balboa (Parlslana X Mesopotamlca). A large
tall bright red-violet blcolor. Fine, distinct

-ers of good substance arc borne on stout
stems. Has pro\'ed a good grower In 1'\1ew
England. Obtained a First Class Certificate
from the Massachusetts Horticultural Society
when exhibited by Miss Sturtevant. Each,
$5.00.
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Standar

The figures following the name of
are the ratings given In the recent 87JDPGlIllJiIli',«;'
th. American Iris Society. Some no el

et voted on, have as yet no raUn
descriptions the name of the orlclnator Is
In brackets.

"S." signifies standards or upright
uF." the falls or drooping petals. ppr
height of flower stem is also given•

.Aftendow. (Sturtevant). 88-Grayish 1&
shaaing to yellow at center. 8 ft. Each, ,a 0

A1IIeft TtatoI'. (Barr). 79-Llght violet. SIu.l"·~~.··.?!1
stem. palllda habit. 3~ ft. Each, a&c.

AJouu. (VUmorin). 89--8. mauve. f.
purple. The brolllle and yellow at its cell
add to the beauty of this large. vigorous. ell
branched variety. 8~ ft. Each, 60c.

AabaHa4nl'. (Vilmorln). 94--8. smoked bronn.
f. dark velvet purple. Fine size and sub tance.
Outstanding In merit. Late. 8 ft. Each, ".00.

Aab1l'a. (Vllmorln). tl3-Red purp.le, S. ll~ht
er. A bright flower. 2 ft. Each, U.OO.

I AnJaevellll.· (Vilmorln). 88-S. red violet. f.
V deeper and velvety. Fine color and IncUnd

In California to bloom In late fall as well
spring. 2 ft. Each. 60c.

.&naoe. (Millet). 84-General effect pale pink-
Ish lilac. Tall and vigorous in California.
Each. ".00.

.A8Ia. (Yeld). 9l!-8. silvery lavender with yel-
low base. f. reddish purple. Large rna e
flower on tall. strong stems. very fine ne
variety. • ft. Each, O. 0

.At1aae. (Sturtevant). A warm, white self. 3~
ft. Each. U.OO•
.A~ (Sturtevant). 91-Llght mauve. Un

equalled for Ita fine size, shape, substance aIl4
color. Vigorous in California. 8~ ft. Each,
UO.OO•

•• T. JIoftIlIo.. (Sturtevant). 88-8. pale laven
der violet. f. velvety raisin purple with broail
la"ender border. 'ot large but beautiful. and
absolutely distinct. 2% ft. Each, ,a.oo.
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Ballerine.. (YHmorln). 94-Llght blue violet.
/ with falls deeper than standards. The fine

V shape. substance. and size of the ftowers borne
on tall stems put It at the head of Its class.
Vigorous. 4 ft. Each $4.00.

Baronet. (Sturtevant). 80-8. chicory blue, f.
darker hlue. 3'h ft. Each, $2.00.

Ba.hi bazouk. (Sturtevant). 73-8. light lav
end!)r violet, f. darker violet; a large loose
flower. 3'h ft. Each $5.00.

Benbow. (Bliss). 83-Dark bluish violet. 3 ft.
Each, 2.00.

Black Pr1nce. (Perry). 77-S. lavender violet.
f. dark velvety violet. A fine late ftower. but
generally a poor grower. Prefers leaf mould.
with more water and shade than most bearded
Irises. 2 ft. Each, $1.25.

Blue Jay. (Farr). 71-An unusual shade of
blue. Late, and distinct In color. Each, 35e.

Camelot. (Bliss). 81-A warm white edged pale
violet. A tall pllcata, superior to Mme. Che
reau. 3'>l1 ft. Each, $2.00.

Caterina. (Foster). 9-A tall. branched light
violet self. Fine and very vigorous In Cali
fornia, though a Jloor grower In some eastern
gardens. 4 ft. Each, 50c.

Cherubm. (Vllmorln). 68-Pale lilac plnlt, falls
veined darker. Inclined to bleach out In bright
sunshine. 2 % ft. Each, 35c.

Clement De.ormes. (Denis). A Rlcardl X Her
Majesty cross. of deep red pink coloring. Large
bright ftowers. rnllke others. 2 J,2 ft. Each.
$5.00.

CI~. (Vllmorln). 86-A fine vigorous I>alllda
of lilac blue. 3'h ft. Each, $2.00.

CoL CaJUlelot. (Millet). 80-S. brownish drab.
f. veh'ety brick red. Medium sized ftower of
unusual red tone. 2 J,2 ft. Each, $2.50.

Crusader. (Foster). 87-The clearest blue vio
let we ha.ve, and In a fine, large ftower. No.t
generally a good grower In the east, but quite
easy In California. 3'h ft. Each, $2.50.

Dejazet. (Vllmorln). 83-Beautlful bronzed rose.
the fall" darker than the standards. Large
flower on a rather short stem. 1'h ft. Each.
$2.50.

DelagrlUlll'e. (Millet). ii-A small but very
early squalens. not unlike Amba""adeur In col
oring. 2'h ft. f~ach, 50e.
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Deueatull1ma. ·(MlIlet). 82-A fine llDlootJa
er of pale iliac. Late. 3 ft. . Each, $ II

Deutl de TalIIr;y JIa;ret. (DenIs). cop
rose. f. deell bronzy red. ot large, but
unusual coloring. 2 ft. Each, $5.00:

Dream. (Sturtevant). 85-Not unlike DeJlcaU 
sima, but nearer pink In color and more crink
led In texture. 3 ft. Each, $2.50.

B. :ro. Orau.c1a1L (Farr). 76-A good white pll
cata, the falIs heavily edged blue. 2 ft. Each,
50c. .

Bdonard K1chel. (Verdier). 86-A large ruffled
flower of red purple, the talIest and best In It

. color class. Orows vigorously In CalifornIa,
though sometimes reported as weak In colder
climates. 3 ft. l~ach, $1.00.

Eldorado. .(\'lImorln). 78-A very distinct and
striking blend of bronze, hE'lIotrope, and violet
IlUl'Ille. Very floriferous. 2'h ft. Each, 50c.

:ratr;r. (Kennlcott). 80-A talI white pllcata
with touches of blue toward the center. A
dainty flower. 2'h ft. Each, 35c.

:rro. (Ooos and Koenemann). 75-8. mustard
YE'lIow, f. oxblood red. The best varlegata for
general use In California. Vigorous and flori
ferous. 2 ft. Each, 50c.

Gaju.. (Ooos and Koenemann). 67-S. light
~'ellow, f. crimson reticulated white. Much like
Gracchus but better. 18 In. Each, 35c.

Ktawatha. (l<'arr). 74-S. Ilale rOllY lavender, f.
1lUrple. Late. 2 ft. Each, 75c.

%rill KiJllr. (Goos and Koenemann). 79-S. gol
den yelIow, f. garnet, edged )'elIow. Larger
but less thrifty than Fro. 2 ft. Each, 50c.

I.olble. (Vllmorln). 86-S. slivery lilac flushed
yelIow, f. purllllllh old rose. l,arge, striking
flower of unusual coloring. Sometimes a shy
bloomer. 3 ft. Each, 50c.

3. B. Duma.. (Denis). S. lilac pink, f. deeper
pink with creamy yelIow center. 3 ft. Each,
$5.00.

.Teau.u.e d'Arc. (Verdier). 78-. dainty and long
blooming white plicata with light lavender
frilled edgell. 2'h ft. Each, 511c.

J .Tulliata. (Farr). 81-.\ fine tall violet Ilalllda,
deejler than Albert \'Ietor. Vigorous and
graceful In growth. 3'h ft. Each, 35c.
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KasJma1l' WhIte. (}t'oRter). 84-The best tall
pure white for California and other warm sec
tions. Fine. heavy substance. ot as larR'e
as Miss WUlmott. but later. and purer white.
S ft. Each. $2.00.

:r.ac17 ~o... (Foster). 85-Very large. broad
petalled. light lavender violet ftower of nobl
mien. well placed on branched but often fte u
ous stems. Like Caterina. It Is best adapted
to such warm. dry climates as california. a",
ft. Ea~h, $2.00.

I Lea' A. wt11t··-. (WUllam80n). 98-8. lav
ender violet. f. velvety pansy vtolet. Large.
richly colored ftowers on a ftne, stout branched
stem. a¥.l ft. Each. $2.50.

:r......nler. (Denis). 96-S. Chinese Violet, f.
pansy violet, long and drooping. A lovely bl
color. very larlre and of bright, unusual color.
4 ft. Each, $7.00.

_ / :Loheagrba. «}oos and Koenemann). 82-8. light
V mauve, f. Chinese violet. Fine _ftowers. but

rather close on the stem. 2 % ft. Each. 35c.
:Lord of hIl.. (Yeld). 91-S. light chicory blue•

. / ftoppy, f. lavender violet. Large ftower of pure
V color on rather low branched stalk. Z% ft.

Each. $2.50.
:Lonle7. (Goos and Koenemann). 79-8. lemon

yellow. f. blue purple margined cream. Very
ftorlferous. 2 ft. Each, 30c.

X. .A.unm. (Denis). Bright wine red tinged
yellow. 2 ft. Each, $1.00.

.... me. (cayeux). 84-8. white, pencUled light
violet. f. same colors, ftarlng. A nice ftorlfer
ous pllcat&. 2% ft. Each, 50c.

JIaetam. B1aDohe.wa. (Cayeux). 1I8-8. light
bronzy yellow, f. pale red purple. 2 ft. Each.
35c.

....... de .~. (Denis). 78-Whlte edged
violet purple. A flne plicata on the style of
Parisian&. 2 ft. Each, $1.00.

....... D1u'raII4. (Denis). 88-8. tawny buff.
ftushed mauve, f. mparo paerIe ed and
margined buff. A wonderfu hybrid; ?
large ftowers on very tall bra stems. The
most admired Iris In our garden last season.
4 ft. Each, $5.00.

KaInIJAoa. (Vllmorln). 91-Huge ftowers, s.
• J Ifght violet blue, f. red violet. grand Dovel
IV ty, wIth us a vigorous grower. Early. 3% ft.

Each, $4.00.
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......&1107. (Sturtevant).
Ina, -a pale violet self
a~ ft. Each, 12.00.
~. 73-Dark lavender purple

and profuse bloomer. 'f1,. Each, c:.. ,,.....,.-' """

IIaI'Pont JIDoI'. (Bliss). 71-Pale reddfa1l.
81mliar to Mr8. Alan Gray but taller anel a
ter grower. 2 % ft. Each, $1.00.

IIaI7 Guc1eL (Farr). 78-A pllcsta of pec.1
coloring, the white ground heavily sanded
Ught purple drab. 2 ft. Each. 60c.

".'riDe. (Dean). 76-A tall mauve self
ftowerlng and attractive. 3 ft. Each. 600.

Jh41'aDo. (Vllmorln). 86-Remarkable shad.
bronzy claret. Fine flower on rather dwar
stems. 2 ft. Each, $2.60.

x..oPotam1aa (8pecle8). 81-A very large ftower
of lavender violet on tall ftexuou 8tem
Early. Rather coarse with us, but ftne for
breeding. 4 ft. Each, $1.00.

Jllml.ehaJl&. (Farr). 78-Large cream colored
ftower with heavy lines of dark Ted on the
falls. Late. Slow to Increase. 2 ft. Each.
$1.00.

.... WUJmou, (Foster). 76-A ftne tall white.
sometimes ftushed with lavender. Large and
of good substance. ;Earlier than Kashmir
White and les8 free In ftowerlng. 3 ft. Each,
60c.

lin. A1aa GrQ'. (Foster). 76-A neat little lilac
ftower. Dwarf. 20 In. Each, 36c.

mtJln.ll. (G008 and Koenemann) 76-S. yellow.
f. violet carmine with narrow yellow edge. 2
ft. Each, 3Gc.

JIoUen. (Vllmorln). 86-A large violet purple
ftower. the fa1l8 dark and velvety. Center yel
low. 2 ft. Each, $2.60.

~. (Vllmorln). 84-S. pale unveined
¥ violet. f. overlaid with velvety purple, deepen

Ing to the center. Makes a rich and florifer
ous clump. 2 ft. Each, 60c.

••-"0. (Farr). 74-8. bronzy _yellow. f. deep
maroon, veined white. 20 In. Each. $1.00.

J Jrt1Ie11uI8'eL (Goos and Koenemann). 73-l'I.
fawn. f. violet purple with fawn margin. 2'12
ft. Each, 3Gc.
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JlrUee 4'oraare, syn. Storm Cloud. (Verdier). 76
Slate blue shaded bronze. Large and vigor
ous. ~ 'il ft. Each. 50c.

Opera. (Vllmo,·ln). 8i-Beautlful rich red violet
with warm yellow center. Much admired. 2
ft. Each $2.50.

/ OrUlamme. (Vllmorin). i8-A "ery large loose
V \lower on st)'le of Lord of June. but less

IlUre In color. S. bright lavender violet. f.
purple. 2 % ft. l'~ach. 50c.

./ CPalUda dalmat1ca (species). 88-. 'ame uncertain.
./ .\ ~ood p.lle lavender. taller and more vigor

ous than Prlncells Beatrice. Io'ine for garden
efTect. 3 'il ft. Each. 35c.

PMC 4e .eu~. (Vllmorln). 81-A well shaped
flower of pleroma violet. fine and dilltinct In
color and of real garden value. 2'h ft.
I~ach. SOc.

. / Par1siana. (Vllmorln). 79-S. white dotted.
V Ilhaded and edged iliac purple. f. white slight\)·

margined lilac purple. A large flower of
unu,",ual coloring. 2'h ft. Each. 50c.

I Pe1'fectio.. (Barr.) 78-S. light la,·ender. f.
V velvety violet. A rich dark flower. Very

floriferous. and fine In the garden. 2 ft.
)o;ach SOc.

Pocohonta•• (Fan). 77-Whlte. frilled light red
pU1'\,le. ~ ft. Each 50c.

Pont a Mou••o.. (Millet). A Rlcardl hybrid
of slate color. rather like Slndjkha In tone.'11 3 ft. Each, $4.00.

J:rince.. Beatrice. (Barr). 95-A fine broad
flower of light lustrous la,·ender. with \larlng
fa II ll. l'mmrpallsed In Its color. Often listed
as Palllda dalmatlca. 3 ft. Each. 35c.

Prince•• Victoria :Ioutse. (Goos and Koenemann).
i2-8. prlmrolle yellow. f. reddish purple edged
primrose. 2 ft. Each. 35c.

ro.per :Ioaulrler. (Verdier). 83-S. light bronze
with a pink flush, f. velvety crimson. Warm
yellow center. Larger and more floriferous
than JaC<lUelllana. 2'h ft. Each. 50c.

I Quaker :Ioa47. (Farr). 84-Ageratum violet overV laid with yellow. A beautiful blend. not large.
but \'el')' effective. 2'h ft. Each. 50c.

Queen Ale:u.n4ra. (Barr). 7S-A blend of iliac
and fawn with a Iluggestlon of bronze. Makes
a nke dwarf clump. 2 ft. I-:ach. SUc.
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Qu.... Caterina. (8turte\"ant). 90-A I""lt
pale lavender violet flower with Irl<leflcent
surface. Its fine form and Bubllt:lnce also
contribute to Its popularity. 3 n. Each. $4.00.

..tret. (Vilmorln). 81-The general errect is of
dark blue. • 'othing just like It In color. 2
ft. Each, $2.50.
e1n "!ze. (GOOll and Koenemann). 84-S.

white. f. pansy violet bordered white. 2 'h
ft. Each, 35c.

B1oa1'd1 tonoe. (Denis). 78-Light violet. A
large flower, with tall branched stemll. Very
vigorous In California. 3'h ft. Each, $1.00.

Romeo. (Millet). 80-S. citron yellow, f.
center lilac. edges violet. Unusual In color-
Ing. 2'h ft. Each, $1.00.

SauL (Denis). S. golden ) ellow, f: maroon
A larger spreading flower on the style of Iris
King. Late. 2 ft. Each, $5.00.

SheJdJ1ah. (Sturtevant). 88-Pale lemon yel
low, deel>er towards the center. Of J)allida
form and growth. Still In a class b)' itself.
2'1.. ft. Each, $4.00.

Sherbet. (Sturtevant). 81-8. ecru drab with
a purple flush, f. purple. lighter on edges.
A tall vigorous plant of Caterina growth.
Thoroughly recommended. 4 ft. Each, $2.00.

S1:A4jkha. (Sturtevant). 83-rnusual deep dull
lavender of fine size and remarkable substance.
Excellent habit. 4 ft. Each, $4.00.

ouven1r de Kadame Gaud1chau. (Millet).
Pure deep violet, large and brilliant.
standing either as an Individual flower
a garden clump. 3 ft. Each, $5.00.

Sue.....e Autill.ter. (Denis). A large Ricard!
hybrid, a blcolor of blue and violet purJ)le.
on tall stout stems. Very vigorous In Cali
fornia. Each. $5.00.

S,.blL.. 64-·8. pinkish la\'ender, f. dee\> rOH~'
pink. Small but attracth·e. 2. ft. Each, 35c.

'.rbleae. 75-I.llac blue pa11lda. excellent In ~he2
garden frem Itll height and long period of
bloom. 3 ft. Each, 35c.

Trla..o... (Vllmorln). S. pinkish burr. f. yel
low waHhed blue. A beautiful blend. of fre"h
coloring. but not a large flower. 1 \"2 ft.
Nach. '4.110.
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Tronpub&. (Trojana superba.) 78-S. laven
der violet. large and broad. f. purple. droop
Ing. 3 ft. Each, 36c.
~.. (Millet). S. smoky heliotrope. f. vel

"ety blue purple. Rather sombre but yet
attractive. 2 SAt ft. Each, $1.60.

~l'Co. (Vilmorln). A blend of rosy 1I1ac, yel
low. and blue. A pleasing flower of medium
size. :I ft. Each, $4.00.

II1rbaIa JIooN. (Shull). 81-The brightest
yello'V" self of any size or vigor under our
California conditions. Falls only very slightly
veined. 2 SAt ft. Each, $2.00.

WIndham. (Fan). 73-S. soft lavender pink, f.
same but veined darker. 1 SAt ft. Each, 60c.

/ W'yom1ll8!Dlr. (Farr). 72-S. pale creamy pink.
Y f. deeper pink" fading lighter on the edges.

1 % ft. Each, 36c.

"\\'e also grow many other varieties, chiefly
nO\'eltles, but In quantities still too small to
IIl1t. We have the following and many others.
Inquire !¢ prices. v(

AnnVFarr, Arabesque, Arnols, Autocrat, Azure,
CtlDdelabre, Cora, Demldeull, Dora Longdon, Fan
tal(y, Goldcrest, Goliath, Grevln, Lady Lou,
Mady Carriere, Mandarin. Marcel Tlnayre. Mare
chal, Mid West, • 'aus ~oseway, Saraband,
Talreta, Toreador, d R e

1
r
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Where the selection Is left whoUT to
possible to supply a good rallP of ...~iCtl~
fine varieties at a conslderaltl,. 1
price than where the purcha8a" .......-:.'.j
choice. Thus, one dozen kinds, each pro
labelled and having a total list price of a
$5.00 will be supplied for $3.50, or twenty·A
dl1ferent kinds for $6.00. For the beginner or
for gifts to gardening friends this Is the beIlt
way to order, as we never make such coUec
tlons from discards, but use our knowledce to
see that the purchaser gets a wide ranee ot
color In good, vigorous varieties.

1J~ed S~ings

We are growing In our garden many seed
lings from which a very few have been selected
and will later be Introduced. The balance, after
we have discarded the distinctlY Inferior onell,
are offered to landscape gardeners and to others
who wish to make large plantings at a low
cost. For this purely garden effect they are
wonderful value. Their price Is $10.00 per hun
dred. No order will be fmed for less than 250.

We do not offer In this catalogue the special
seedlings sold In bloom In our garden.

Other Species
While we hope In the future to offer other

species than the bearded Irilles. the only one
we can now supply Is Monnlerl. a bright
yellow of the same form. habit. size. and height
as the taU yellow-blotched white Ochroleuca
glgantea or orlentalls frequently seen In Cali
fornia gardens. Price, 50c. Delivery In fall.
which Is the only proper time to move this
species In California.
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Culture of Bearded Irises in California

A" f'oon a" rhizomes are received they should'
be planted. A few days out of the ground
does not hurt them, but make this no longer
than neceSl!8ry. \Vhlle they may be moved at
almo"t any time. we advise against planting
between January 1 and the flowering season.
\Yhere they can be given an occasional water
Ing. June Is a very good time. but they will
do well If planted any time from then to
Thank"glvlng.

Do not bury the rhizomes too deep; just
enough to cover their tops. Be sure to plant
firmly. \\'ater well after planting, .and then
about every two weeks until well established
and growing. Do not overdo the- watering at
this time for fear of rot. Bearded Irises are
not aquatic plants. but really very drought
resistant. Well established clumps may be left
all summer without watering if necessary.
though much better results In flowers and in
crease follow an occasional good soaking through
the summer. V\'e always water them through
a dry spring and at flowering time.

Bearded Irises are sun-lovers. They will
produce no flowers If planted In deep shade.
but sun half the day will satisfy them. Their
resistance to drought fits them for covering
dry. sunny slopes. Keep them free of weeds
and do not allow other plants to crowd them
or cover the rhizomes. In a new planting while
they are still some distance apart a sowing of
annual Linarias or annual Larkspurs made In
late autumn will be good fillers.

Soli is not a matter of Importance to them.
though they have some preference for the
hea,"ie!" kinds of soil containing lime. In new
gardens no fertilizer is necessary. but where
the 0;011 Is worn out rotted manure dug in
below the rhizomes but not In contact with them
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Is good. A mixture of bone fto\P' and bone
meal dug Into the soil or hoed Into I betW'8e1l
the plants Is the easiest way to supply more
food.

Plant about a foot apart and transplant hen
crowded. Do not move them every year. as
they are best when established. Rules for
dividing cannot be given, as varieties durer
in vigor. Most kinds can remain three years
without division.

Make a plan of )'our planting. Labels are apt
to get lost.

Note that these directions are for the bearded
Irises only. Other species such as the Japanese,
Siberian, Spanish, and Oncocylus Irises require
quite ditrerent treatment. We shall gladly
answer all questions regarding culture.

Join the American Iris Society
Annual dues $3.00.

Frank H. Presby, Treasurer,
Montclair. N. J.

'Ye shall &iadly explain advantages
of membership.
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